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ExecutiveSummary
Protectionism has become a trendy word recently and appears to
be on the rise in various parts of the world, starting with the
United States. In reality, however, complex negotiations have
eroded trade leadership at the WTO level and the trade policy
dynamics in Washington and Brussels seem compromised.
The Asia Pacific, as a result, might attract more and more interest
from a political leadership and business perspective

Pr otectionism is on the r ise. W ith Pr esident Tr um p?s
ar r ival to pow er and after m onths of political
cam paigning in the United States pr aising ?Am er ica Fir st?
policies, the idea of pr otecting dom estic m ar kets fr om
globalisation has gained cr edit to m any. Sim ilar ideals ar e
now being defended in Eur ope and, over all, the issue of
industr ial pr eser vation is a m ajor discussion topic w hich
cr eates tensions betw een the biggest econom ies.
Pr otectionism is far fr om being a new concept. Policies
aim ed at pr eser ving dom estic m ar kets fr om exter nal
com petition and pr essur e have been put into place and
r elied upon for year s, at var ious levels.
At the inter national level, pr otectionism has been a focus
point for decades and, over the past sixteen year s, has
cr eated m any policy and r egulator y deadlocks. At the
r egional and dom estic levels, unsur pr isingly, the necessity
to pr eser ve m ar kets for exter nal pr essur es has also long
been a r eality.
As far as the Asia-Pacific r egion is concer ned,
pr otectionism as it is cur r ently developing m ight how ever
be a chance. W hile change w ill unquestionably r equir e a
significant am ount of tim e fr om a legal point of view , the
r egion has alr eady star ted to r ise in ter m s of tr ade
diplom acy and m ight gain significantly on the global
political leader ship side of things in the m edium r un.
Econom ically, the r egion w ill sooner or later benefit fr om
this change in tr ade dynam ics.
Abou t t h i s Resear ch Repor t :
Protectionism on the Rise: W hat Impacts for Business in the
Asia-Pacific? Quar ter ly Resear ch Repor t 2017-#2 by The
Asia-Pacific Cir cle (M ay, 2017) available at https://goo.gl/y1o1m J.
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PROTECTIONISMONTHERISE
What Impactsfor BusinessintheAsia-Pacific?
W ith Br exit in the Eur opean Union, Pr esident Tr um p
setting policies aim ed at putting US inter ests fir st, and
China pushing its economy for w ar d, 'pr otectionism ' has
becom e a big and tr endy w or d lately.

POLITICALLY,THEREGION
COULDGAININTERMSOF
GLOBALLEADERSHIP.
ECONOMICALLY,ITWOULD
BENEFITFROMA
SIGNIFICANTCHANGEIN
TRADEDYNAMICS

Yet, pr otectionism is not a new phenom enon. It has long
been a key aspect of inter national r elations, par ticular ly at
the ver y global level w her e countr ies r eunited under the
auspices of the Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization (W TO) have had
a har d tim e to achieve r esults acceptable to all.
As far as the Asia-Pacific r egion is concer ned, how ever ,
pr otectionism as it is cur r ently developing at the w or ldw ide
level m ight be a chance. Politically, the r egion could gain in
ter m s of global leader ship. Econom ically, it w ould benefit
fr om a significant change in tr ade dynam ics.

I | Pr ot ect ionism : com plicat ed global dynam ics
Pr otectionism has long been a m ajor inter national policy
and r egulator y challenge. In fact, after 60 year s of
negotiations, it still is a sour ce of tensions globally.

Cont inuing discussions, f or 60 year s
As far as the inter national com m unity is concer ned, the
br eaking of bar r ier s to tr ade has long been a m ajor
objective and num er ous global negotiations ? know n as
'm ultilater al' negotiations - have taken place over the past
60 year s.
These star ted pr ior to the discussions on tr ade in goods
under the Gener al Agr eem ent on Tar iffs and Tr ade (GATT)
and led to the cr eation of the Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization
(W TO) follow ing the M ar r akesh Agr eem ent of 1993.
Additional effor ts had been m ade at the tim e in r elation to
cr oss-bor der tr ade in ser vices under the Gener al
Agr eem ent on Tr ade in Ser vices (GATS) but these
negotiations have r eached lim ited r esults. Due to
ar chitectur al r easons, they have only given negotiating
countr ies som e incentives to open m ar ket selectively.(1)
Wor th noting, how ever , ar e the successes achieved in 1995
w ith r egar ds to intellectual pr oper ty r ights pr otection.

(1) See W TO ? Ser vices Tr ade - available at https://goo.gl/n3SYCE.
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Dif f icult ies in quant if ying out com es
In pr actical ter m s, how ever , the dir ect contr ibution of the
m ar ket-opening tr ade policies conducted since the late
1950?s is a per m anent topic of conver sation.

THEOUTCOMESOFSUCCESSIVE
TRADEPOLICIESREMAIN
DIFFICULTTOQUANTIFY.

Based on a World Development Report r eleased by the
Wor ld Bank in 1987, exper ts have long ar gued that tr ade
tar iffs pr ior to the GATT negotiations used to r each 40% on
aver age. This num ber is how ever being questioned as an
'ur ban legend'(2) and, all in all, the publicly available data is
m ainly technical, lar gely indigest and difficult to tr anslate
into plain English.
In other w or ds, the outcom es of successive tr ade policies
r em ain difficult to quantify.(3)
By the end of the 1990?s, for instance, the W TO r epor ted
that 22.500 pages of tar iff-r elated com m itm ents had been
accounted for. The W TO, in addition, suggests that
developed econom ies, developing econom ies and tr ansition
econom ies r espectively m ade com m itm ents r egar ding 99%,
73% and 98% of their goods-r elated tar iff lines, against
78%, 21% and 73% pr ior to the Ur uguay Round talks
conducted betw een 1986 and 1994.(4) Yet, the data m er ely
deals w ith tar iff lines and does not r eflect tr ade volum es or
values and thus r em ains difficult to inter pr et and assess.

A lack of global leader ship
A key point is that the effor ts to cur b pr otectionism at the
global ?m ultilater al? level over the past tw enty year s have
lacked leader ship. In fact, the gener al negotiations w hich
have taken place under the W TO since 2001 (the Doha
Round) have r em ained lar gely inefficient.

MULTILATERALEFFORTSHAVE
LACKEDGLOBALLEADERSHIP.

In r etr ospect, developing countr ies have focused on the
gaining access to the agr icultur al m ar kets of developed
econom ies. M eanw hile, the latter have kept pr otecting and
subsidising their dom estic m ar kets against for eign
com petition w hile r equesting m ar ket-opening policies in
r elation to financial ser vices, com petition and m or e
m oder n issues not of inter est to the developing econom ies.
In late 2016, after year s of deadlocks, the W TO M inister ial
Confer ence held in Nair obi finally announced the end of
the Doha Round, thus adm itting the inability of the
inter national com m unity to tr eat pr otectionism as a
com m on pr ior ity.(5)

(2) Chad Bow n and Douglas Ir w in, 'The ur ban legend: Pr e-GATT tar iffs of 40%' VOX Center for
Econom ic and Policy Resear ch (CEPR).
(3) Year ly Tar iffs Pr ofiles ar e published by the W TO, ITC and UNCTAD; See also the W TO
infor m ation page on Tar iffs.
(4) See Under standing the W TO - 'Tar iffs: m or e bindings and closer to zer o' available at
https://goo.gl/M Hm OFu. See also W TO - M em ber s?Com m itm ents on Goods Schedules - at
https://goo.gl/ON2m Lt.
(5) Tenth W TO M inister ial Confer ence, Nair obi 2015.
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Other inter national influencer s seem to be in a difficult
position to lead too. In M ar ch 2017, in par ticular , the G20
m eeting w hich r eunited the finance m inister s and centr al
bank r epr esentatives fr om the 20 m ajor developed and
developing econom ies failed to include a com m itm ent to
r esist all for m s of pr otectionism as nor m ally pr acticed over
the last decade.(6)

Hopes
r egar ding
Agr eem ent

THETFAISABOUTSIMPLIFYING,
MODERNISINGAND
HARMONISINGEXPORTAND
IMPORTPROCESSES.

t he

Trade

Facilit at ion

Hopes tow ar ds easier cr oss-bor der tr ade have nonetheless
em er ged r ecently, follow ing the entr y into for ce on 22
Febr uar y 2017 of the Tr ade Facilitation Agr eem ent (TFA).
The TFA is an im por tant step for w ar d and is descr ibed by
the W TO as ?the fir st m ultilater al deal concluded in the 21
year histor y of the Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization?.(7)
In m or e pr actical ter m s, how ever , the instr um ent is about
cr eating a fr am ew or k and an im plem entation body (the
TFA Facility) on custom pr ocedur e facilitation.
As for m ulated by the W TO, the TFA aim s?
?to improve transparency and predictability of trading
across borders and to create a less discriminatory
business environment. The TFA's provisions include
improvements to the availability and publication of
information about cross-border procedures and
practices, improved appeal rights for traders, reduced
fees and formalities connected with the import/export
of goods, faster clearance procedures and enhanced
conditions for freedom of transit for goods. The
Agreement also contains measures for effective
cooperation between customs and other authorities
on trade facilitation and customs compliance
issues.?(8)
The TFA, in other w or ds, is not about r educing pr otectionist
policies. It is about ?the sim plification, m oder nization and
har m onization of expor t and im por t pr ocesses?or , in m or e
concr ete ter m s, about dealing w ith the ?bur eaucr atic delays
and ?r ed tape??that m ake tr ade a tedious oper ation.

(6) G20 Finance M inister s and Centr al Bank Gover nor s Com m uniqué, Baden Baden (M ar ch 2017).
(7) Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization, 'W TO: 2017 New s item s - W TO?s Tr ade Facilitation Agr eem ent enter s
into for ce' (Febr uar y 2017).
(8) 'Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization, W TO?s Tr ade Facilitation Agr eem ent enter s into for ce', (Febr uar y
2017).
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Ther efor e, w hilst the W TO has r eached lim ited r esults as a
policy and negotiation leader over the past 25 year s, the
expectations as to the TFA?s ability to change the r ules of
cr oss-bor der tr ade ar e significant.
Accor ding to the Or ganization?s r esear ch:
?The range of trade cost reduction will be between 9.6
per cent and 23.1 per cent. African countries and
LDCs [the Least Developed Countries] are expected to
see the biggest average reduction in trade costs (in
excess of 16 per cent) from full implementation of the
TFA. Full implementation will reduce trade costs of
manufactured goods by 18 per cent and of
agricultural goods by 10.4 per cent. Full
implementation of the TFA also has the ability to
reduce time to import by over a day and a half (a 47
per cent reduction over the current average) and time
to export by almost two days (a 91 per cent reduction
over the current average).?(9)

THECONSEQUENCEHASBEEN
THEMULTIPLICATIONOFFREE
TRADEANDINVESTMENT
AGREEMENTSOVERTHEPAST
TWENTYYEARS

I I | Consequences of global t r ends: m or e
negot iat ions and inf luence-cont est s
M entioning this histor ical and lar gely inter national
backgr ound show s that w hile pr otectionism has long been
consider ed a pr oblem on a global scale, state actor s have
never been capable to cur b it.
The consequence of this failur e is str aightfor w ar d. Fir st,
the failur e of states to r each global agr eem ents has led to
an
im por tant
num ber
of
par allel
sm aller -scale
negotiations. This tr end, in tur n, has had im por tant
im pacts in ter m s of econom ic, political and legal
leader ship, both inter nationally and r egionally.

Mor e negot iat ions have t aken place
The m ain consequence of past tr ade deadlocks is the
m ultiplication of fr ee tr ade and investm ent agr eem ents
over the past tw enty year s.
On the one hand, countr ies have attem pted to lim it the
negative im pacts of m ar ket pr otectionism by negotiating
fr ee tr ade concessions on a bilater al and tailor -m ade basis.
Fur ther m or e, a sim ilar tr end can be obser ved in r elation to
for eign investm ent pr om otion and pr otection agr eem ents.

(9) Wor ld Tr ade Or ganization, Wor ld Tr ade Repor t 2015, 'Speeding up tr ade: benefits and
challenges of im plem enting the W TO Tr ade Facilitation Agr eem ent' (2015).
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For instance, the Office of the United States Tr ade
Repr esentative (USTR) cur r ently lists 20 bilater al agr eem ents
on tr ade and 41 bilater al agr eem ents on investm ent
pr om otion, but other sour ces list 68 agr eem ent w ith
investm ent pr ovisions involving the US w ith for eign tr ade
par tner s.
Globally, m or e significantly, inter national exper t agencies
accounts for 3.304 tr eaties aim ed at pr om oting for eign
investm ent on a pur ely bilater al scale.
On the other hand, and because the system has over tim e
cr eated w hat is r egular ly descr ibed as a r egulator y ?noodle
bow l?, tr ade and investm ent negotiations have follow ed a
w ider and m or e inclusive appr oach.
Recently, lar ge tr eaties know n as ?m ega-r egional agr eem ents?
have been negotiated and concluded, w ith the aim of
r educing pr otectionism on a r egional scale, by facilitating
m ar ket access and for eign investm ent thr oughout var ious
countr ies at a tim e.
The tr end star ted in the 1990?s w ith the signatur e of the Nor th
Am er ican Fr ee Tr ade Agr eem ent (NAFTA) betw een the US,
Canada and M exico. This w as m or e r ecently the case w ith the
Tr ans-Pacific Par tner ship (TPP) negotiated betw een the US
and eleven Asia-Pacific countr ies or w ith the Tr ansatlantic
Tr ade and Investm ent Par tner ship (TTIP) betw een the US and
the Eur opean Union. Ear lier this year the Eur opean
Par liam ent appr oved the text of the Com pr ehensive Econom ic
and Tr ade Agr eem ent (CETA) betw een the EU and Canada.
The Tr ade in Ser vices Agr eem ent (TiSA), finally, is also being
discussed behind closed door s betw een tw enty-thr ee W TO
m em ber s including the EU to fur ther the ser vices
negotiations once conducted under the W TO.(10)
In the Asia-Pacific, the Regional Com pr ehensive Econom ic
Par tner ship (RCEP) agr eem ent is cur r ently being discussed
betw een the ASEAN countr ies and six of their tr ade par tner s,
including China, Austr alia or India. China, in addition, is
slow ly br inging its Fr ee Tr ade Agr eem ent of the Asia-Pacific
(FTA-AP) pr oject into place.(11)

'MEGA-REGIONALAGREEMENTS?
HAVEBEENNEGOTIATEDTO
REDUCEPROTECTIONISMONA
REGIONALSCALE

INFLUENCE:ACOMMON
DENOMINATOR

These negotiations have influence as a com m on denom inator.
One w ay or another , they have lar gely been influenced by the
leader ship of m ajor pow er s, par ticular ly the US or the EU.

(10) For m or e infor m ation on the var ious fr ee tr ade agr eem ents, see the Asia-Pacific Cir cle 's
w ebsite - 'The Political Economy Explained" at https://goo.gl/5W BPr Q.
(11) For m or e com m ents and analyses on the political developm ents sur r ounding the FTAAP, see
the Asia-Pacific Cir cle's w ebsite at https://goo.gl/Nw TvUq.
(12) See note 11.
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At the global level, in other w or ds, the idea of br eaking
pr otectionist bar r ier s to tr ade has lar gely been about global
politics. In the case of the TPP an influence contest betw een
the United States and China has long m atter ed. The TPP, in
fact, has even been descr ibed by com m entator s as a ?path?
paving the w ay to a futur e and br oader Chinese-led
FTAAP.(12)

I I I | Pr ot ect ionism at t he f or ef r ont
Yet, despite inter national negotiations and r egional
initiatives, pr otectionism is m or e than ever at the for efr ont,
par ticular ly for the m ajor countr ies.

UNITED-STATES:
PROTECTIONISMASANEW
LEADERSHIPFORM

Leader ship m ade in USA
The w or d ?pr otectionism ? has becom e par ticular ly pr esent
in the United States lately, w her e the pr otective m easur es
taken dur ing the 80's to pr eser ve the US car industr y fr om
Japan have over the last year s been r eplaced, for instance,
by heavy taxation on Chinese steel (in excess of 600%)
aim ed at pr eser ving the US m etallur gic industr y fr om
for eign subsidised com petition.(13)
W ith the ar r ival of Pr esident Tr um p to pow er , even m or e
r ecently, a shift is cur r ently oper ating fr om global US
leader ship on fr ee tr ade to a 'Am er ica fir st' ideology in
w hich tr ade bar r ier s ar e now being pr aised to the
detr im ent of global tr ade leader ship.
The Tr ans-Pacific Par tner ship (TPP) agr eem ent negotiated
by Washington - and w hich w ould have given US industr ies
access to eleven countr ies in the Asia-Pacific - has becom e a
featur e of the past because of its excessive opening of US
m ar kets. The coal industr y is now gaining public suppor t,
pipelines ar e being built to boost dom estic oil & gas
pr oducer s. Repor ts, in fact, suggest that 1 tr illion w or th of
infr astr uctur e investm ent is cur r ently being consider ed by
the Tr um p adm inistr ation for the next ten year s, w ith
pr ior ity being unsur pr isingly given to US steel
pr oducer s.(14)
?Our goal as a nation must be to rely less on imports,
and more on products made here in the USA?(15)

(13) See The Asia-Pacific Cir cle, 'The US ? China agr eem ent on steel over capacity: im pacts on tr ade
& inter national affair s?' (2016) available at https://goo.gl/w l3etF.
(14) ?Tr um p's pr otectionism to have seesaw effect on steel m ar ket?(Nikkei Asia, Januar y 2017).
(15) See ?Donald Tr um p War ns of Penalties If U.S. Fir m s Take Jobs Abr oad? (Wall Str eet Jour nal,
Decem ber 2016); See also ?Tr um p vow penalties for com panies that outsour ce Am er ican jobs?,
(Infow ar s, Febr uar y 2017).
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In an attem pt to pr eser ve and foster Am er ican jobs ? w hilst
containing and r educing the countr y?s tr ade deficit w ith Asia ?
in addition, Pr esident Tr um p has r epeatedly w ar ned that
penalty-based policies w ould be put into place to deter US
com panies fr om outsour cing pr oduction abr oad.
Pr esident Tr um p, finally, r ecently pushed defiance a little
fur ther by taking a stand against the Wor ld Tr ade
Or ganization?s dispute settlem ent m echanism . Sim ply put,
w hilst the system w as cr eated so as to cr eate har m ony thr ough
fair and r eliable dispute r esolution, the W hite House is now
incr easingly br inging for w ar d the idea that ?Am er icans ar e not
dir ectly subject to W TO decisions?that w ould go against US fair
tr ade inter ests.

A conf lict ed Eur opean Union
In Eur ope, pr otectionism is both a tar get and a w ay of life.
Officially, m ar ket opening is an ideal that the Eur opean
Com m ission is tr ying to achieve, both inter nally and thr ough
fr ee tr ade agr eem ents w ith Asian and South-Am er ican
countr ies. In r eality, industr ial cham pions ar e pr eser ved,
m em ber countr ies ar e seeking w ays to fight the unfair
com petition cr eated by the fr ee m ovem ent of w or ker s inside
the Single M ar ket.

EUROPE:
PROTECTIONISMISATARGET
ANDAWAYOFLIFE

Chinese steel is also taxed - although less than in the US(16)- and
the Com m on Agr icultur al Policy aim s at suppor ting Eur opean
far m er s thr ough substantive subsidies.
The Fr ench pr esidential elections r aised concer ns over the
futur e of Eur ope until the fir st quar ter of 2017 but the UK
m ar ked 2016 w ith an exploding Br exit w hich suggested that
the Eur opean fr ee m ar ket dynam ic w ould face im por tant
challenges in the next year s, both in ter m s of inter nal
functioning and in ter m s of exter nal influence. In fact, the
CETA and TTIP fr ee tr ade agr eem ents w ith Canada and the US,
have been per ceived as thr eatening Eur opean m ar kets by
populations incr easingly questioning liber alisation policies
and liber alism as an econom ic and societal m odel.

A cont r over sial Chinese m odel
In China, pr otectionism has also taken var ious for m s.
M any cr iticism s ar e being for m ulated against r estr ictions
im posed on for eign investor s or in r elation to m ar ket access
and public contr acts.

(16) See note 13 above.

CHINA:
PROTECTIONISM,SUBSIDIES
ANDMARKETECONOMY
STATUSDISCUSSIONS
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M onetar y policies have been w idely questioned for
suppor ting the Chinese economy on inter national m ar kets.
Beijing, also, has histor ically suppor ted its econom ic m odel
by r elying on heavily subsidised state-ow ned enter pr ises
(SOEs), par ticular ly in the coal and steel sector s w hich,
cur r ently, w ould not be sustainable w ithout such public
suppor t.

BUTTHETRENDISUNLIKELYTO
CHANGE

Hence, m any talks have taken place - par ticular ly betw een
the US and the EU - to deter m ine w hether China does
indeed have a m ar ket economy and w hether anti-dum ping
tar iffs can be im posed on Chinese pr oducts.(17)
In the m ain, how ever , it is clear that Beijing?s econom ic
policy m odel leaves the m ain big player s unsatisfied. To the
United States Tr ade Repr esentative, in fact:

THEASIA-PACIFICISLIKELYTO
BENEFITFROMCURRENTTRENDS
FORDIFFERENTREASONS

?M any of the problems that arise in the U.S.-China
trade and investment relationship can be traced to
the Chinese government?s interventionist policies and
practices and the large role of state-owned
enterprises and other national champions in China?s
economy, which continue to generate significant trade
distortions that inevitably give rise to trade
frictions?.(18)
The tr end, how ever , is unlikely to change in the shor t or
m edium ter m , if only because China has no r eal w iggle
r oom for doing so.
After year s of econom ic developm ent r elying on cheap
subsidised expor ts, the countr y is now facing the lim its of
its appr oach and needs to oper ate a str ategic pivot.
Investm ent w ill becom e a key aspect ? for eign investm ent
included ? but Beijing w ill cer tainly need tim e to plan the
necessar y r efor m s. Default has been allow ed on som e
m ajor SOEs, and som e consider ation is being given to the
steel and coal pr oduction m odel, but her e again Beijing
som ehow has its hands tied because it faces the r isk of
m aking hundr eds of thousand w or ker s jobless.

(17) See Asia-Pacific Cir cle, 'M ar ket Economy status or 'non m ar ket economy' status? China, EU, US,
W TO and w or ld businesses' available at https://goo.gl/TdKJj1.
(18) United States Tr ade Repr esentative Repor t to Congr ess On China?s W TO Com pliance (Decem ber
2015).
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I V | I m pact of cur r ent t r ends on t he Asia-Pacif ic
In a nutshell, ther efor e, the above suggests that w hile policies
aim ed at cur bing pr otectionism have been discussed and
im plem ented globally for decades, in r eality it has r em ained an
im por tant aspect of inter national and r egional r elations.
Having said that, the pictur e dr aw n pr eviously leaves
significant m ar gin of m anoeuvr e to the m ost deter m ined
countr ies and, one w ay or another , the Asia-Pacific is likely to
benefit fr om cur r ent tr ends for differ ent r easons.

Som e pr ot ect ionism in t he Asia-Pacif ic t oo?
Cer tainly, Asian countr ies
pr otectionism is about.

ar e

w ell

aw ar e

of

w hat

Japan, Kor ea or Taiw an ar e w ell-know n for having suppor ted
nascent industr ies in the 1960's and 1970's. Japanese policies,
in fact, ar e still being questioned.(19)

CONCERNSHAVEBEENRAISED
THATTHETRENDINTHEWEST
COULDHAVENEGATIVE
IMPACTSONTHEASIA-PACIFIC
REGION

Over the past ten year s, m ar ket pr otection policies have
fur ther m or e been conducted in Indonesia, w hilst South Kor ea
has doubled its tar iffs on r aw m ater ials im por ts and M alaysia
has attem pted to fight dom estic unem ploym ent by putting
r estr ictions on for eign w or ker s.
Toys m anufactur ed in China have been r estr icted in India thus
leading Beijing to issue a for m al com m unication befor e W TO
Com m ittees and cr eating fear s of a tr ade w ar betw een the tw o
countr ies. As just m entioned, China is also know n for
conducting var ious pr otective and suppor tive policies. Hence,
'pr otectionism ' is no taboo in the r egion, w her e leader s have
never r eally hesitated to r ely on it w henever necessar y.

Som e concer ns raised?
Som e concer ns have been r aised that the tr end as cur r ently
occur r ing in the West could have negative im pacts on the
Asia-Pacific r egion.
In par ticular , potential US policies aim ed at punishing
outsour cing pr ojects to Asia or M exico suggest that low er
outw ar ds tr ade flow s m ight be expected.(20)
In addition, the TPP Agr eem ent fr om w hich the US r ecently
w ithdr ew had the m er it of br inging to the negotiation table
im por tant aspects of m oder n tr ade, such as e-com m er ce,

(19) See Reiji Yoshida, 'In statem ent to W TO, U.S. ur ges Japan to fur ther open up auto, far m
m ar kets', (The Japan Tim es, M ar ch 2017).
(20) M ike Dor ning , Thom as Black and Nacha Cattan, 'Tr um p?s Thr eat Dam ps Com panies?Plans to
M ove U.S. Jobs Abr oad' Bloom ber g Politics (Decem ber 2016).
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financial ser vices, for eign investm ent, com petition or public
pr ocur em ent w hich, clear ly, w ould have cr eated im por tant
cr oss-bor der tr ade and investm ent oppor tunities am ongst its
tw elve Asia-Pacific countr ies.
Hence, cur r ent US tr ade policies could lead to im por tant
m issed oppor tunities to incr ease business and gr ow th in the
r egion.
For instance, as r ecently noted by the Fitch r ating agency,
these developm ents m ight notably im pact Vietnam w hich, as a
r esult, m ight have ver y significant hopes as to the potential
outcom es of its r ecent tr ade negotiations w ith the EU.(21)
Again, how ever , cur r ent developm ents in the Eur opean Union
suggest a slow dow n in the Eur opean Com m ission?s fr ee tr ade
negotiation pace.(22)

THEREGIONIS
CONDUCTINGDYNAMIC
TRADEPOLICIESAND
SENDSSTRONGPOLITICAL
MESSAGES

But t he Asia-Pacif ic conduct s dynam ic policies
Nonetheless, the Asia-Pacific has r em ained a dynam ic and
attr active r egion w hen it com es to tr ade policy and the Tr ade
Facilitation Agr eem ent m entioned pr eviously is a good
exam ple of this.
W hile the agr eem ent only r ecently enter ed into for ce, 25 on
the 114 countr ies that have r atified the agr eem ent or iginate
fr om the Asia-Pacific. Said differ ently, in fact, all countr ies ?
par t fr om Papua New Guinea ? that belong to the ASEAN or to
the APEC have alr eady integr ated the TFA to their dom estic
system s.(23)
Thus, w hile the w or ld appear s to have difficulties dealing w ith
bar r ier s to tr ade, Asia-Pacific countr ies seem to be deter m ined
to m ove on w ith m or e tr ade.

ANOPPORTUNITYTO
REPLACEU.S.LEADERSHIP
WITHREGIONALDYNAMICS

In addition, the pace at w hich countr ies in the Asia-Pacific
Region have been involved in negotiating and concluding fr ee
tr ade agr eem ents points at a str ong deter m ination to ease and
foster cr oss-bor der tr ade.
Accor ding to Asian Developm ent Bank data, the developm ent
of fr ee tr ade agr eem ents in the r egion has been ver y
significant. W hile ther e w er e no FTA negotiation betw een
1975 and 1999 (despite 38 agr eem ents being in for ce), a r apid
acceler ation occur r ed fr om the year s 2000 w ith 10 ongoing
negotiations by 2003, m or e than 40 in 2007, 60 in 2013 and
near ly 70 as of 2016.
By 2015, 21 bilater al agr eem ents had been signed am ongst
East, South and South-East Asian countr ies alone (against
none in 2000). Dur ing the sam e per iod, even m or e

(21) See 'US Pr otectionism Tops TPP Dem ise as Thr eat to APAC Gr ow th' (Fitch, Januar y 2017).
(22) As alr eady w itnessed for the Austr alia ? EU negotiations. See Tim eline for Austr alia-EU fr ee
tr ade deal extends as Eur ope eyes new r ealities' (The Sydney M or ning Her ald, M ar ch 2017).
(23) These include Hong Kong, M acao, China, Singapor e, M alaysia, Japan, Austr alia, Kor ea, Chinese
Taipei, China, Lao, New Zealand, Thailand, Br unei Dar ussalam , Vietnam , M yanm ar , Cam bodia,
Philippines, The Russian Feder ation, M exico, Per u, Chile, Canada, the United States.
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significantly, 59 agr eem ents w er e signed betw een East, South
and South-East Asian countr ies w ith non-Asian Countr ies. By
2016, 147 fr ee tr ade agr eem ents w er e signed and in for ce. (24)
Inter estingly how ever , a shift has appear ed in the w ay those
negotiations have been oper ated. W hile 10 to 16 agr eem ents
w er e being signed ever y year betw een 2004 and 2012 (against
3 in 2003), the num ber s dr opped significantly in the next
year s.(25) This, in fact, could be inter pr eted as a sign of gr eater
r egional integr ation since, at the sam e per iod, lar ge initiatives
aim ed at developing r egional scale fr ee tr ade agr eem ents w er e
being negotiated. This is notably the case of the TPP agr eem ent
negotiated betw een 2008 and 2015 by 12 countr ies in the
r egion and the RCEP agr eem ent negotiated since 2012 betw een
16 countr ies including the 10 ASEAN m em ber s.

The ASEAN is involved
The ASEAN, in fact, has been doing significant effor ts over the
past decade.
The ASEAN Fr ee Tr ade Ar ea (AFTA) has for instance been
low er ing intr a-r egional tar iffs thr ough the Com m on Effective
Pr efer ential Tar iff (CEPT) Schem e since Januar y 2003, w hich
led to elim inating tar iffs on 64.12 per cent of the r egionally
tr aded pr oducts by the end of that year. Accor ding to the
ASEAN, the aver age tar iff for ASEAN-6 under the CEPT Schem e
is now dow n to 1.51 per cent.(26)
In ter m s of non-tar iffs negotiations ? m ar ket access
liber alisation ? in addition, the ASEAN has been involved in
negotiations w ith India (since 2002), South Kor ea (2004), Japan
(2008), Austr alia and New Zealand (2009) and China (ongoing).
All in all, the m em ber s seem deter m ined to look ahead and,
notably, have r ecently r eleased a ?ASEAN Econom ic Com m unity
Bluepr int 2025? plan aim ed at intr oducing str ategic m easur es
for the AEC fr om 2016 to 2025.

(24) Asian Developm ent Bank Asia Regional Integr ation Center (2017).
(25) Id.
(26) See w w w.asean.or g

MOREREGIONAL
INTEGRATION,MORE
VOLUNTARISTPOLICIES,MORE
POLITICALLEVERAGE
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The APEC is sending st r ong polit ical m essages
The APEC or ganisation ? 21 countr ies w hich r epr esented
ar ound 30% of the w or ld population, r ealised about 50% of
w or ldw ide tr ade and appr oxim ately 60% of w or ld GDP in 2015
? is par ticular ly playing a r ole. Politically, at least.
Sayi n g n o t o pr ot ect i on i sm . Fir st, w hilst Pr esident Elect
Tr um p announced in Novem ber 2016 that his fir st m easur e
w hen enter ing the W hite House in 2017 w ould be to w ithdr aw
fr om TPP so as to pr eser ve US inter ests fir st, the APEC leader s
(including Pr esident Obam a) w er e m eeting in Lim a, Per u. And,
in Lim a, the Asia-Pacific took a fir m stand against
pr otectionism .

RCEPASA'NEW'TRADE
OPPORTUNITY

?We reaffirm our commitment to keep our markets open
and to fight against all forms of protectionism by
reaffirming our pledge against protectionism through a
standstill commitment that we agree to extend until the
end of 2020 and to roll back protectionist and
trade-distorting measures, which weaken trade and slow
down the progress and recovery of the international
economy?.(27)
In other w or ds, w hilst the G20 r efused to take a stand on the
m atter and Pr esident Tr um p r elinquished US leader ship on
global tr ade policy and r ule-m aking, the APEC leader s ?
including China ? could take over , r eplacing US leader ship w ith
new r egional dynam ics.
Fu r t h er i n g r egi on al devel opm en t s. Second, w hen discussing
tr ade and investm ent challenges and oppor tunities in Lim a,
the APEC Leader s also insisted on the necessity to incr ease
r egional integr ation and connectivity by, am ongst other
pr ior ities, fur ther pur suing the Beijing?s 2014 Roadm ap aim ed
at cr eating the w ide Fr ee Tr ade Agr eem ent of the Asia Pacific
(FTAAP).
As a r em inder , although the content and scope of this
agr eem ent is far fr om pr ecise, the FTAAP w as last year
descr ibed as a futur e counter -TPP agr eem ent and, at som e
point, led us to ask a ser ies of questions as to w hether par allel
TPP and FTAAP discussions am ounted to a tr ade and influence
gam e of thr ones.(28)
As of today, how ever , the FTAAP is only a br oad pr oject w hich
w ill not m ater ialise befor e year s.

(27) 2016 APEC Leader s?Declar ation, Lim a (Novem ber 2016).
(28) See note 11 above.

BEIJINGINCREASINGLY
PLAYSTHEREGIONALAND
GLOBALLEADERSHIPCARD
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Vol u n t ar i st pol i ci es on gl obal t r ade i n i t i at i ves. Thir d, and as
m entioned above, the APEC is taking the lead on im plem enting
lar ger initiatives. Four days after the entr y into for ce of the
Tr ade Facilitation Agr eem ent (TFA) on Febr uar y 2017, the
Or ganisation has put itself in the shoes of a r egional leader
and, in a com m uniqué, has announced its decision to ?m ov[e]
quickly?tow ar ds im plem enting this agr eem ent.(29)
The point is im por tant.
Politically ? and par ticular ly given the pr otectionist natur e of
cur r ent inter national r elations ? it show s the r egion?s
deter m ination to m ove on and push tr ade facilitation and
m ar ket-opening initiatives on a lar ge scale.
Econom ically, in com m unicating openly on plans to m oder nise
r egional custom system s in line w ith new global standar ds,
APEC leader s com m it them selves to ?m ake it easier for
businesses to tr ade in the r egion [and] to r educe the tim e and
cost of custom s?.

AMERICA'STRADEPARTNERS
AREALREADYREACTING,
WITHVARIOUSLEADERS
MAKINGITCLEARTHAT
TRADENEGOTIATIONSWILL
CONTINUE

Regi on al pol i t i cal l ever age. W hilst the TFA intiative is
expected to incr ease global tr ade by up to USD 1 tr illion
annually, chances ar e that the Asia-Pacific countr ies? decision
to play the tr ade-openness car d w ill pictur e the r egion as being
even m or e dynam ic and pr ogr essive. As a r esult, this str ong
political positioning is giving the r egion an im por tant political
lever age.
As a r em inder , fur ther m or e, the r egion is also benefiting fr om
cer tain effer vescence at the m om ent. The em er gence of China's
One Belt One Road (OBOR) pr oject - even though it is cur r ently
lar gely im pr ecise - is attr acting tr em endous attentions and
pr om ises to incr ease tr ade and infr astr uctur e investm ent fr om
China to Eur ope thr ough r oads, r ails, the air and sea. China, in
addition, has over the past year s developed var ious r efor m s
aim ed at incr easing for eign investor s? access to m ainland
capital m ar kets to com pensate for significant capital outflow s
lately, at the stock m ar ket level and at the bond m ar ket
level.(30)
Hence, ther e could be an ar gum ent tow ar ds gr eater capital
liber alisation in the r egion.
Last but not least, w ith the end of the TPP agr eem ent, m any
com m ents have r esuscitated the Regional Com pr ehensive
Econom ic Par tner ship (RCEP) ? once cr iticised for its lack of

(29) 'APEC Leads Br eakthr ough Tr ade Pact Im plem entation Push', APEC New s Release, Nha Tr ang,
Viet Nam , 26 Febr uar y 2017
(30) See The Asia-Pacific Cir cle, 'The Hong Kong - China Bond Connect?' (Apr il 2017) available at
https://goo.gl/csY3z.
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am bition - involving ASEAN countr ies w ith Japan, India and
Kor ea and by the sam e token pictur ed the Asia-Pacific r egion
as a gr ow ing policy-m aker in r elation to global and r egional
tr ade. Im por tantly, in r eality 7 of the TPP par tner s ar e alr eady
par t of the RCEP negotiations.(31)
China, as a m atter of fact, has alr eady star ted to play the
leader ship car d. W hilst the notion of fr ee tr ade has long
opposed the US to China ? w ith Washington consistently
pointing at Beijing for a lack of opening on tr ade issues(32) ?
Chinese Pr esident Xi and Pr em ier Li have incr easingly and
r epeatedly insisted on their for thcom ing r ole as fr ee tr ade
leader s. In Januar y 2017, Pr esident Xi called for a new
m ultilater al ?stable and balanced?global or der w hile, in M ar ch
2017, Pr em ier Li r eiter ated the appr oach w ith a clear ?w e don?t
w ant a tr ade w ar ?statem ent.(33)
At the sam e per iod, Beijing finally w ar ned against US positions
questioning the W TO dispute settlem ent body, as pr eviously
m entioned.
In shor t, w hilst the r egion is alr eady econom ically dynam ic,
futur e developm ent pr ospects com bined w ith a political
decision to r eject pr otectionism and a political com m itm ent to
fur ther fr ee tr ade talks ar e ther efor e sending the m essage that
the Asia-Pacific is gaining leader ship.

2017COULDBEAN
OPPORTUNITYTOPUTTHE
ASIA-PACIFIC,ASAREGION,
ONTHETRADELEADERSHIP
TRACKS

Mor e t rade par t ner s t o com e
In fact, and as alr eady m entioned in the past on Cir cle's
Asia-Pacific analyses,(34) Am er ica's tr ade par tner s ar e alr eady
r eacting, w ith var ious leader s m aking it clear that tr ade
negotiations w ill continue.
Long descr ibed as a TPP-w inner , Vietnam has w ar ned that it
w ould
fur ther
m ar ket-opening
policies
anyhow.
Repr esentatives fr om Per u, the Vice-M inister of Tr ade for Chile
adm itted looking at other r egional developm ent options, the
Pr im e M inister of New Zealand insisted that 'even if the US
doesn't w ant to engage in fr ee tr ade, Pr esident Tr um p needs to
know other countr ies do'. M eanw hile, com m entator s have
r epor ted a ser ies of m easur es being pr oposed w ithin the
M exico Congr ess as r etaliation to cur r ent policy shifts in the
US.

(31) Austr alia, Br unei, Japan, M alaysia, New Zealand, Singapor e and Vietnam .
(32) The United States Tr ade Repr esentative cur r ently lists 9 disputes w ith China befor e the W TO,
thus m aking the US-China r elationship the m ost tense of all. See Office of the United States Tr ade
Repr esentative, ?2017 Tr ade Policy Agenda ? The Pr esident?s Tr ade Policy Agenda?.(
(33) See, ?China pledges to lead the w ay on global tr ade? (The Financial Tim es, Novem ber 2016)
and ?Pr em ier calls on Washington to find com m on gr ound am id sim m er ing tensions over a r aft of
issues?(South China M or ning Post, M ar ch 2017).
(34) The Asia-Pacific Cir cle, 'Tr um p's TPP & tr ade policy w ill m ake China politically gr eat
again'(Decem ber 2016) available at https://goo.gl/r B6yQ2.
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Austr alia has announced the com m encem ent of tr ade
negotiations w ith Hong Kong in M ay, and Eur opean countr ies
sim ilar ly dem onstr ate an incr easing inter est for the r egion.
The negotiations on a fr ee tr ade agr eem ent w ith Vietnam have
been concluded on Febr uar y 1st, 2017 w hile the agr eem ent
negotiated in 2014 w ith Singapor e is cur r ently w aiting to be
appr oved by the EU Com m ission.
Needless to say, of cour se, that the EU alr eady has a significant
am ount of tr ade discussions and agr eem ents in place w ith
var ious countr ies in the Asia-Pacific r egion, including South
Kor ea, Austr alia, Chile, Per u, M exico, Russia - not to for get
Canada w ith CETA. An investm ent agr eem ent is also being
negotiated betw een the EU and China, w ho have par ticular ly
agr eed to ?im pr ove m ar ket access oppor tunities for their
investor s by establishing a genuine r ight to invest and by
guar anteeing that they w ill not discr im inate against their
r espective com panies?. (35)
Hence, w hile financial com m entator s have not m issed the
oppor tunity to talk about a Eur opean 'tr ade pivot' tow ar ds the
Asia-Pacific, it appear s that the r egion could, one w ay or
another , benefit ? r ather than suffer ? fr om cur r ent
pr otectionist developm ent w or ldw ide.

THEREGIONCOULDBENEFIT
RATHERTHANSUFFER

V | So...
So, pr otectionism has alw ays been a political habit - not to say
necessity, in fact - and it is likely to r em ain a m ajor aspect of
inter national r elations in the futur e. Of cour se, m any effor ts
ar e m ade to br eak bar r ier s but, in the m ain, the ver y idea of
liber alisation and incr eased m ar ket access is to facilitate
oppor tunities globally. Hence, ther e w ill alw ays be a need for
pr otection, one w ay or another.
As far as the Asia-Pacific r egion is concer ned, how ever ,
pr otectionism as it is cur r ently developing - par ticular ly in the
West - m ight actually be a chance.
The m ost r ecent thr eats have com e fr om the United States and
Eur ope, and w hile Washington w ill have to m anage and
m itigate an isolation r isk , Eur ope w ill also have to face its ow n
inter nal tensions.
Of cour se, the pr otectionist tr ends in the West w ill not have an
im m ediate im pact on the Asia-Pacific as, in r eality, agr eem ents
w ill take a long tim e to deliver r esults. Negotiations take
tr em endous tim e and im plem entation, if any, also r equir es
adaptation and w ill necessitate even m or e patience.

(35) 'EU and China agr ee on scope of the futur e investm ent deal' (Eur opean Com m ission,Januar y
2016).
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The cur r ent shifts, nonetheless, w ill send the m essage that
fr om a political point of view the Asia-Pacific em er ges as a
r egion and pr ogr essively builds its ow n leader ship. Hence, in
the m edium ter m , the Asia-Pacific w ill gain in ter m s of global
tr ade leader ship and developm ent.
Fr om a business point of view , the shifts w ill send the m essage
that the r egion w ill r em ain dynam ic and pr ogr ess or iented.
Hence, in the longer ter m and fr om an econom ic per spective,
the Asia-Pacific w ill benefit fr om this change in tr ade
dynam ics.
An im por tant question w ill need to be tackled, how ever.
W ith technological pr ogr ess r educing the econom ic benefits
pr ovided until now by Asian outsour cing oppor tunities, it is
likely that the Asia-Pacific r egion w ill not gain fr om cur r ent
developm ents if it only capitalises on cheap labour and fast
pr oduction m odels. This m eans, clear ly, that in addition to
cr eating positive and stim ulating tr ade policies, the r egion w ill
have no choice but to invest m assively in innovation and in
tom or r ow 's industr ies. Failing w hich, it w ill lose it's
advantages.

ANOTHERQUESTIONWILL
NEEDTOBECONSIDERED
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